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\!iese, (S-19)

~~~lItml"J1:2262Here is despondency at work. You too can
be despondent if you ~ill just ~ork at it.
Cheer up Jean! Tell those Dealers off ana
tell them that "ALL THAT GLI'ITERS IS NOT
GOLD. If that doesn't work, then Ji'n 'em.
Offer to sellout at their o~n prices.
Start a book iiar! Undersell!... Seriously,
Ellis & Jean have their problems. \.ith
the dr-I spell and all, it's been all work
and no pay!

(5-45)

(a-80)

isconsin

isconsin

:eley Springs, West Virginia 25411

,~.~rr,n z. alson, (S-49)
79th street, Apt. 3E

.~rorjik 21, New York

a,m*J:m - continued from last mor..th

Good news from the Southwest! The state of
Arizona has come into the fold. \.e now
have 8. total of t-r'enty eight states.
Robert read one free nerislette":' and then
silbscril1ed. Robert's first interest is to
comulete his collection of the Leo Edwards
books. He has some Algers and any others
he may be able to find, he will trade for
the Edwards books tilat he needs. He is a
linotype operator by trade and he has done
a little writing and publishing on his own.
He sent me ~n autQ6T~ph~~ first edition
copy of his latest D00k entitled THE ROAD
RUl.NER 'I'HIEF, copyrignted 1957 and oh yes
he '1J.so illustrated it too% The book cover
i::; finished in copper tone in honor of the
copper mining industry of Bisbee, ArIzona.
Quote ••••• "Bisbee is located only eight
miles from the Mexican border ••• and just
twenty five miles north is Tombstone, 'The
Tov.n Too Tough To Die'. T~\"1D~OltW we"l 1't
one time a bie mining town, V!ide open for
outlaws under the control of the Clantons.
The ten percent ring, an outlaw syndicat~

located in TusGon in the early territorial
~etes the listing of subscribers days, in turn were the bosses of the Clan-

~~"""Q:. Keep tbese records for your ton. When V'yatt Earp became a deouty U.S.
fW_~ rete-renee Changes of address and -Jlarshall in Tombstone, they deci6.ed to fOl'm

~w:u;riber listings will be continued. a new county. ¥rhat was then Pima County was
·1Ph.&... ·JQu 1f.ti.te to me again, please furnish divided in half and the neVi half formed
Z p e number and the number of titles Cochise County. Of course the tale of the
you have in your Alger collection famous Earp-Clanton fight at the OK Cor

ral has been told and retold. And even to
day the Clanton faction and the Earp fac
tion in Tombstone haven't settled whether
it was lawmen acting in performance of
their duty, or whether the McLowerys and
Clantons were murdered. In Boothill Ceme
tery, on the headstones of the McLowerys,
it states they were murd&red in the streets
of Tombstone. Any tourist looking for a
fight can always find one if he is fool
hardy enough to go one way or another to
the wrong people. When the mines in Tomb
stone began to give out and the water star
ted pouring into mines making the operation
unprofitable, the fate of the town seemed
doomed, but the only thing that kept it
going was the fact that the Cochise County
cQUrtho~e was there. In 19Z1, Tombstone
lost the county seat to Bisbee. Then th1na
seemed black and for the ensuing years•••
Blmost ~came a ghost town. Now the n
ts boomi back to iUs as a b1g tourist

raction (trap, Inks 110 e e
tb.e town Is ~

"feels that he will be stationed at
S ~t address for the duration of

sion. If you have any questions or
<:••Mti;ons regarding the Alger poems and
~)ft.::stot';Y project, feel free to con*.uct

~ win be DIalV' details to be
r~~,~!IfJ~ G before press-time. Gilbert has

~ted that we place a wreath on
"""-'k;'........... next emorial Day. He and

!Ii:f.; :A..orj~, available in the area to make
teo (111)ert suggests a small

f om 10 to- 15 cents each.



BI~BE~ continue~ -

Boy

NO"HIr(i TO DC j.e ft poem ar.4 !lot Cl story.
If -:. ere; s ~. he 0 TJcnt-tc,;ec, :: de ~ot

hove the ir.fc!'m['tic~•••1:0"GG:c.'IT FL'D1 S . s
J 890 an Zn ] tsn reis.>uc or IN. l:~:.l o. ~nT~})H •••

$toty as: ••• r AUL TaE PEJ.j1jLER, Fe ....l!. is ffirj'-+ ior-ed H.

reported) ·\.,"lLr?"') tides, 01' rather 3torics. P;i::L TPE.
:n.JPLEfl ir:; a se~ueJ. and f"l..OI 1... !D SU~::t is e.

19()1 ~e~ond sequel.

I A;;EP....GE p.BCUT Tl)) L:::""TTE:tS .-l L F:: f 'om
Gi1be:t.. He Has he€!l gaill[;;'; t·.') Earve.rl..l--

1890 1..1 ':\~3 SP:U'S tLne ar,d CO.,lp1.1ing .:'ac ts
uoo~t HorQ~io ~lge~Js activ~ties ~n and
out of ch...sG'Js. tiiext m'.:m:ll 'V'e ;:;ha.l.l re
pro'~t:~-:: GLL·:::,rt IS no-l-,cs. G::"l ':Jel't ClJ.S')

1894 1;:oe:)5 i~1 t:;~ll;h 'd. til ;.}!£,.x Ge-ibc ~IJ.. .. a.' i ~

s,lffe-;.~in:; from sretn eanCf::7.' or. h:'..s ~ar(',

hut fortun,t~lYJ it can 0e c0~trolled and
per~~ps 0vent~11y cured, ~RX haS been

1900 very good to us all i!1 doing l:lt,; !'t:;s9a.rch
on Hurauio'D Eirth date a~G he ae~ ~ves

some consideration fron us all. !'iax has
been m:r right-hanc'l-oan and h:'s assignment
on research hss not ye l:, bau'1 compltlt.ed.

1665 1 n ass~_gr.;nent which can ot be done with
one hand tied ~. Let! s all gi';e him a
b&nd' S~ip that next lett~r tc me ar.d semI
it to Max instead.

1871
KFu; JETH BU':L~R IS BACK O' THE JOB from
thE> Glid,.·cn ~cur held in ."N York StaT,e.
Ken h~s been ell.:>Y p-cparing for: this one

187~ to. a yoar and p9rh~ps earl fro his r~

spon ibilit:Lce a'l trav€ '" he has sc t
me 4 tour guide r.d regi~~ a~ion ~ccklct

prj~ ed by taY8~re 3ress, of co~rse, apd
1S68 wi,,1h !It any details of the fir.al results.

atory haJ!. a I can "ell :i:megL1e ':':-he wee!'V' tre.veler en-
~PG.rted) ding his was hom W :od, dr ~ 19 hi trailer

b .~ him, loa ed i pr nd sp re
~~*~~";I! ;to4)~4~9 p £:01.' c~e 1917 Roam~l' $oClrts To ing

Car I 111 amo1.lS to learn 1£ ne li a t4l
S Qut j;lW .get unde •

18ql Eisbee was founded in the lat~ 1330 1 s w~en
, two coJ.d,:.crs from Ft.. Hunc!11..'ca I~,a-sh'..l-C&)

(none reported) cliscover"3d COppOl'. They Viere sUent -"lr.til.
they were dischal'ged fl'o:n the Army and

(Anonymous) 1857 them came ~5.ck and maue t:1dr claim. They
later sold their cldms to a mirc..!'lg co;n
pan~r, i!hich in t\lrn was 1&ter absorbed by

(n r'" rir.t) ·~1te Ptoslpc-Dc·1.ge Corpol'aticn, ,;ho now ov'ns
(8 r~?r~nt) the Coppe~ ~ue3~ BraneN (5;~b~~). T~8

ane Biobes raily Revie~ is o~~ej also by
Prlelp.s-Doil::~ Corforati0~, so ,'Ie hcl.\;e no
ec:=- torial p.:>1ic:.---- ~'1:: t. a CO-;'~2 :'y O\med

'Putnam) 188'"/ r.e\l'spar>er ..... 11 ioP.an:r wants, Ro"::l<;·:t!

I'd
Dr1van from Home



ri ts t It is rc 'far¥: o_c t J
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Like the bove, most of the odrities come
to me from vau r "':.ders and :J~kes inter
estin re ~~ng mater~al and I urge JOu

irst to continue to do so.



BY FORREST CAMPBELL

"Carey, I wish to see your mother when
convenient. Would it be possible to see
her this morning."

"Yes, I I)JD sure thet she will be glad
to see you~ Ethel and Michael will soon
be on their way to school and then she
will be able to tclk with you."

"You knew Cnrey, that your father left
most of his legal aff~irs in my cere,
didn't you?"

"Yes, I have heerd him mention it. I
have not pressed you for information for
I knew that you would consult with us
when the proper time came."

"Your father's life insurance will only
take ce.re of his buri('~ expenses. It was
designe~ to do this E.n::! rothing more."

"Father wqs very considerate to provide
for us in this IIllrmer. I am thankful for
a thoughtful father."

"But you ha.ve ".n unpaid mortgage on
your home'l" he inquired.

"Yes, I know."
"The Squire holds the mortgage?"
"Yes. "
"I she.ll we.nt to see it. I shall try a.nd

obtain it a.nd. the title of your property
from the S~u1re todcy."

"The Squire offered to provide us with
the shelter of his roof when we def~ult

in pe.yment."
"How ~in::!l" he reDII!lrked, "When is the

next payment due?"
"On November fifteenth."
"How much is due?"
"One hundred dollars plus the interest."
"Do you have any savings to meet this

pqment?"
"Father wo.s allowed to compensate him

self from the sales of stamps every three
months and he laid aside twenty five dol
lars ee.ch time for this purpose."

"Then you have the necessary aJOOunt. to
meet the next payment?"

"Not enough. The expense of the doctor,
medicine and a IIeW outfit for him was
pn1d trom this fund."

"I see, and with your earnings cut here,
it will be difficult, on l tit?

"It ill be difficult, but I am hopeful
that a way will be provided tor us "

" ith your courage I am sure tba your
~ ed not worry. Well, I
yOTl!: 81' DOW, ~ d a be dAl'l1lr'IloA,tlL.

be leaving Algerton on the next
~fpg east a'Di before leaving I did

_'1P-"l' anure you again that I wish to
~ a triend on whom you may

~,:,_........ l18CeJJsary. Quite naturally I
'W1ll ver be necessary be

..... ·'..n<.;vp f1.mnQ8s, for I hope that
fiJP8rJ but there mq be times

":1101~ -.aed advise or counsel."

9(ttober 22, lU7l<f.....,.AJM'lliII",ed am greeted Carl and Cerey very
i~ the meeting cordially, but Carey &gain detected ~ re-

o be th DeW post- served atmosphere when speaki ng in the
~QU. 1he Squire having presence of Carl. Perhaps it was only be
:::.lIl8, or OaTl, Harris to the cause Carl was new am his sincerity must

:n , ..hington, received. be tried before being trusted. He tried
-.nd, approval of his to speak confidentially am with & low

instructed to prepare for voice.
train on Saturday atter

esentative of the Depart
4v1aed that President

Post.aster General Bissell and
~~mA.rbll8nt officials including the

A 1stant Post_ster General, who
:htetded to such matters, were

~••II§, a political rally in Buffalo,
!itP1NIil1dent' 8 home town, due to the

te elections OJ;l November 6th,
t George Cortelyou, prlvate sec

~W~ to the Fourth Assistant PMG had
'ofJIII,Aft·e8~ to administer the oath of

~. .

Qk the oath of office as given
department official in the pres

ot the Squire, Mr. Jam1e~on and our
{,tA1_" Carey. Carl had previously told the

~ that he was known in Washington,
if h& was recognized, there was no

~~~~LCe of it, however, 11'1". CorteJ.you
~ been on his present assignment
" little over a year. Carl instructed

~ij6e7. to atteni to the security and pre
o of the mail as he had done pre-

a-Ja'. ....Jl to heJ¥Ue all ea.les and
f:J.j~~__ble for all money e.nd stamps.
~ in just as Carey was preparing

.~(~·R the senice riJldow for the dis
10n of mail to the waiting p~trons.

opened the stamp rimow and they
readr fof' busine&lS. After the morn

h was over, Judge Dixon e.ppeared.
0Ugb. he was courteous to Carl, he

_p8d to Carey to be a b1t reserved and.
~~ h1tt attention to Carey.



~p,
JDOther idnl t say. II

you the nretty ones,
'~~i.'~~s of Oolumbus dis
a;.~UJtE~·,c ., you know. II

the money ov€.r to Cerl in
fOol' a necess ry at DIpS end

oQqely in Linda's h~ndkerchief.

are you today,

ark-ness of the vening before his home
study pe'riod.

"Well mother, eid Mr. Jamieson cellon
you toeay?"

Illes, Cnrey, he suid he ha.d talked with
you. I e.m thcnkful that you ~re fc.milic.r
with such mtters. II

"But Mr. J~mies0n has promised to coun
sel us. Did he mention the mortgage cne. a
ay to mf::et the uayment. 1I

"Yes, ~nd he says that his wife coul~
use some help around the house especl~lly

with her sewing. He says she can hrrdly
threrd a necdle, (·nd as long LS my 8yes
hold out, sewing is something I enjoy
doing. II

"But mother, I dreud the thought of Y0U
having to do extr~ work to provide fur
us."

"It will be for only three hours E:c-..ch
afterno~n c1urinc; school dLyS. It will
help to puss the time es?ecially now th~t

YQur fctht.:.r is gone."
"Thon is it 1".11 settled'? hre you dE:

termined to tio this?"
"Yes, it is £11 settL3d. I am to rP.

ceive five d<.'llcrs a. week."
"How much will you receiva, Cr..rey'?"

csked Ethd \.ho hr..e been listening.
"Cllrl hts not discussed this with me

yet, however, I bm sure that he will be
fair, as he promised c.t the election to
sht re our er rnings. "

IIH~ve you no ider..?" as~ed Et..'1el
curiously.

"It will depend up)n the sales of
stamps. In the last year, stamp sales
were E bove norlD£'l because of the Columbus
sttmps. People ere buying them to s~ve.

Fathor I s compensation [mounted to about
two hundred ~nd fifty dollars for each
qw rtor of r. yea.r, or almost twenty clol
l~rs for each we€k end Mr. Harris will
no doubt sht.re this ~mount eQ.Ul1lly with
me."

"Then our income hl'.6 boen reduced by
about twenty five percent," said wictael,
looking up f~om his studies.

"Th!'.t is right, It\ichaul,'' 6uid Cil.rey,
"You ~re very good in numbers."

" e ere let.rning about percentae;9S in
our numbers class now." saie Michael.

"By the wey Mich~el, Belin&~ Lacey w~
in the post offico this morning. Itls her
birth"ay toony," said Cl rey.

"Is it?" ssiel Micb.t1el, blushing and
lowering his hec-,.d to hide his emb£.rrass
mente

"Yeef end- she ls the same Ilge as you,
o~ few w~eks younger." Said Ethel,

&string. to dd to the teasing.
llC ray" sk£ld lohe.al, trying to c
e sub ect
"I icl1ae '1

HOWi.,.'w;.g, 'll,~~~~on

BK1;co


